
Whittecar Rifle & Pistol Range

October 8, 2020 Minutes

President: Jim McCormack, Sec/Treas Dan Ashmore, Board: Mike Wesche, Rick Royer, Tim Thomas, 
Jim Dennis, Paul Henstridge, John Marshall, Dave Heddich, Caretaker Doug Brownlee.

Guests: Harvey Uttinger

Meeting called to order by President Jim McCormack at 7pm

Meis Motion passed

September minutes read and approved
Treasurers Report: $45,924 in checking, $16,878 in Range Improvement acct.
Tammany’s report: 1480 shooters $18,208 income, $9990 expense

Doug’s report: Doug built a new cabinet for office, pistol frames installed on bay 1 and 2, new breaker 
box in garage with GFCI, new carry-outs are on the rifle range, rebuilt table saw table, bought a tank 
heater for pressure washer for outhouse.

President’s report: Wayne Cooperrider of FWP said we might not be able to get a grant for video 
surveillance because we have a full-time caretaker. Jim M asked if anyone will take over the calendar 
administration. Dave Heddich will consider it.

Sec report: All current instructors using the range have their liability insurance up to date.

We discussed grants at length

Special events: Kathy Love, SST and Don Goodnight scheduled dates. We agreed that Goodnight has 
to pay his range fee in advance because he has canceled so many dates. Dan will contact Goodnight.

The bar code membership card system is not up yet. Lee is still working on it.

Old business: We need a bid on the 300 yard berm moving project.

New business: The _________ family donated $5000 and asked for 2 life memberships. They wish to 
remain anonymous. The money has been deposited in our range improvement account.

John Marshall moved to eliminate the $1 member fee. Jim Dennis seconded. We discussed the issue 
and will revisit membership fees next year. Motion passed.

Robyn Thomas will take over the website maintenance.

We will need to order targets. Tim Thomas will contact sponsors and place an order.

Adjourned.


